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any if not most CPSMembersnow
own comDutersof onekind or another'
Among the many capabilitiesthat computers
offer,the ability to work with graphicirnasesis ofparticularinterestfor our purposes
hle. Recognizingthat the "stat+of-the-art"
has advancedconsidoably in the last year or
two, the Board of Truste€sis now entertainto establisha recognized
ins a susgestion
Perhapsin the short
area.
aiivity in- ttris
term, a self-help and show-and-tell sort of
thing, and in the longerterm, a r€gdar
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thoughtsare as follows. The term "ComputerArt" might
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Computerthere shouldbe a logical distinction between
modifred and Computcr-generated inages.
show of hrnds seemsrpprupriate at this time to
the memben' int€r€stin this subjecl.Thosewho
fLgauge
^
would like to participatein somesuchactivity, or at least
find out nce, feel fiee to call me at 235-4017and we can
talk it over. Maybewe could fill up one ofthose emptyFridaynights in Septemberor D€c€mb€r!
o Ed Willis

fi[|HFGIdlill
tTr be club tu plrnnirg r field trip to SchoepfleGardens,
I Birminehan" OII. on Sunday,Aug. l0 from 4:30 to
drslc SchoepneGardensis op€rat€dby Lorain County
Mehoparks,and featuresa 70 - acrepres€rveofnatural
woodlands,horticultural gardens,pondsand river valley.
The horticulturist assuresus that the daylilies will be spectacular on Aug. l0s, aswill be the rosesand other perennials. Also native wildflowers will be growing along the
River Valey Trail.
lJ)rck your camer&and a picnic meal ( no cooking on
plan !o enjoythe geat outdoors.Th€r€
-tr the site ) and
are picnic tablesadjac€ntto the parking lot.
tTr ake Rt 2 wcst to RT. 60 ( near Vermilion ). Take Rt.
I 60 southabout4.8 milesto Rt. l13. Go easton Rt. l13

about0.25 mile to wherethe bridge is out. Tum right on
Market Street,and you will seethe entranceto Schoepfle
Gardenon the left. Ifyou haveany questions,pleasecall
GwenBabcock,382-3748
o Gwen Babcock

lltd/Phrtr l|llrG l0 lc lm
/T\ OMING IN SEPTEMBER!!!!!! TIJNE TJPYOTIR
lNn CAMERAS! This is a tun eventof light
\-rCmS
heartedcompetitionfor teamsof two to four people.(more
is OK ifyou lilce to ride "Cozy")
TT rch team rvill be civen a setof instructionsanda roll
,Dof 35mm instant Jde film. The instructionswill direct
you along a routein the GreaterClevelandareaand ask
somequestionsthat test the teams' observing,andthinking
abilities. Nothing too tough, and more humorousthan not,
but points will be awardedfor correctanswos (and the
mostpoints \rin in this game).
tT\ he insaructionswill also describesubjectsto be pho
I tographed.Teamscan eam poinls just for r2king the
picture and evenmore if it is considercdbetter than the
other teamsby the RallyeMastss.
tfr here will be somestopsalong the *ay plus sorneother
ofthe
-[. surprisesthat ruy call upon different 'talents"
team,all of courseworth valuablepoints. If this is not
enough,more points can be gainedin your sparetime by
answeringRallye Riddles.That is, answerthem "corr€ctly"
by the definition ofthe Rallye Masters.Thefinal destination
will be a greatrestaurant*fiere we will processthe filn'
awardterrific Priz€s,and
showthe results,tally the sc.ores,
havedinner.
et aside Sunday September 14th, starting in the afternoon and going on into late evening.This will be more
(Continuedon Wge 3)
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fun than a barrel firll ofmonkels, with motorizedNikons.

GomD0udon
fntGe-IG0m
lfahe teams are behg forned for the ThreeTeam ComlL petition. Perthe name,thrEeteamswill be competing
againsl€achoth€r, with eachteam shootingthe saee 23
subjectsduring the club year. On competition night (May
29, 1998),the tearnswill bring to the CPSclub room their
bestshot (slidesmly) ofeach subjectand all three will be
projectedat the sametime for scoringby a panel ofjudges.
Scoringwill be good(1 point), better(2 pointt, b€st(3
points). No entry is a big zero. The winning tearnwill be the
onewith the mmt points. Of course,there will be frbulous
prizes awardedto the winners.
are still underdevelop
I s of this writing, the subjec-ts
but for somee{ra excitement,eachleam will
f\ment
name4 subjectsoftheir choosing giving them the oppo'tunity to "stick it" to the other t€ams-So 12 ofthe subjectswill
be inventedry the teamsthemselves.All entriesmust have
beentaken after June l, 1997.(and no taking picturesofpicturesto g€t aroundthis), Register with Doug Kerner ( 5213453); and ifyou havea preferenceoft€am-mateslet that be
known, and we will g! to acconmodate.Th€re are already
25 signedup, so Jump on the Bf;ndwsgon and Avoid the
Prdd' wrgotr!
a Dorq Kcrtrer

GomlruHtr|tts
August, 1997:
I
Pictorial Slid€s
Open Date
8
SchoepfleGardenTriP
l0
11
Board Meetingr
15
People
22
Nsture Slid€s
NO MTG. (.abor Day )
29
SepGmber,197:
Pictorial Slides
5
8
Board Meetingt
Opt r Date
12
RoadRallye
14
19
Pictqial Prints
26
OpenDate
* As nsual, Bosrd Meetings are opento all CPSMembers
in good standing but not to outsiders.

Duetn
It hrs come to the Botrd's attentionthat a number ofour
intrepid manbers are d€linqu€ntin paying their dues.(Yott
know who you are!) Pleasepay up soonsothat the Club can
make realistic financial plansto meet ouxe;qens€sand ac-

commodateprogramsdesiredby the mernbership.To veri!
your duesstatusor determinethe amout ne€ded,contact
Maria Kaiserat 229-4130.Thanks.
. Ed Willis

Psnilro'sil|n,1996
uTr be PSA has r€cently published the namesof exhibitors of noteduring 1996.The tist irclud€s several
-L
CPSnembers, asfollows:
Color Slide Division: JoeBrilla, APSd with 23 e:(hibitions entered/40 acceptedslides;BarbaraDurham - 3ll45;
Gerry Juskenas- 16/22and Rot Wilsn - 21134.
Ngtur€ Slides Division: BarboraDurham - l3l18 and
Gerry Juskous - 5/6.
Photojournelism Slides: BarbaraDurham - 1ll15 and Ron
Wilson- 18/39.
Photo Trrvef Division: BarbaraDurhatn - lAl9; Gerry
Juskenas- 9/13 and Roa Wilson - l3l28.
Our fricnds and frequent judgcg Irene utd Tuty Mu<lrak,
werealso listed in the Color Slide, PhotoTravel and Editorial divisions with very impressivescores'
Gerrr Juskenrs

TOlf,HTilGGMd
Belore long I will be running low on pichrr€sto show
here.It would be very helpful ifDivisior Chairs would s+
lcct oneor two ofthe wening's bestslidesd prints and
borrow them a few daysfor me to havethem scanned.
the makers.Keep in mind
This shouldnd inconvenie,nce
that this is our enterprise,not just min€ alone.
. Ed Willis
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to tbe number of new members'the Boardof
Trusteesfeelsthat it is now a goodtime to reviewthe
-[--rf
qualificationsthat apply to the submissionof slidesand/or
prints for CtS Competitions.The following is excerptedverbatim fiom the current ClevelandPhotographicSociety
CornpetitionRules( dated 10/94).
F. ENTRYQUALIFICATIONS
1. All enhiesmust tle the original work ofthe entranl.
2. Slide processingmay be doneby othos.
3. Print enhies in the selFmadecategorymust
havehad all work doneby the maker including
the filn processing,mats and the mounting.
4. The sameimagernay not be enteredasboth a
slide and a print on the samecompetition
niCht.
5. If an imagewins a placeas a SLIDE or a
PRINT in a regular competition,it may not b€
usedas a SLIDE or PRINT in any other regular
division ofcompetition. It is then only eligible
for the divisional YEAR-END Competition.
6. An imagethat doesnot win a placeas a SLIDE
in a division ofregular c4mpetitionmay be enteredonly twice in that division.
7. An imagethat doesnot win a placeas a PRINT
in a division ofregular competitionmay be enteredonly twice in that divisidr'
8. Commercialprints may be processedentirely or
in part by others,but the imageMUST be the
original work ofthe sltrant.
9. Prints, including mounting, may be any sizeup
to 16" X 20" EXCEFI the CreativeDivision
wherethere are no size linits'
10. hints must be mormtedwith the narneof the
€ntrant,title ofenfy, comp*itive slass(A' B,
C, ( Cornmercial)) in the upper left corno of
the mount's rev€rseside.Ifthe reverseside is a
dark color, theremust be a v/hite label large
enoughto accommodatethe aboveinformation
and the Society'srubb€r stamp(2" X 4J. The
maker's nameshall not appearon the frce of
the Print or mount.
I l. The slide entry must havea prominentdark
spotin its lower left comer when viewednormally to indicate correctorientation for projection. ( During projectionthe slide is placedin
the carrier with the orientationspot in the up
per right hand com€r). The slide's titl€ wi[ be
placednext to the dark spotwhen viewedfor
projection.The entrart's namewill appearon
the sameslide and be legible.
12, All entriesmust be titled. Wheth€rthe title is
read during competitionis left to th€ discr€lion
tr\ue

ofthe photographer.A seParatecolumn on the
scoringsheetwill indicate if the title is to be
reador not.
questions
on the preceding shouldbe referredto
ny
Officen or Trustees.
Chairpersons,
ofthe
one
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lst NatureSfide Competition - 6127197
Fred Reingold,Ron Wilson' Jim Kunkel
A - General
Jan Holkenborg
Fall Scenein
Mefoparks
Ruth Morrison
SandDunes,
lst
ChangingSeasons
Gerry Juskenas
Ohio Spiderwort
Ed Willis
Blooming Saguaro
lndian CucumberRoot Frank Otto
A - Zoology
Ruth Morrison
Hummerin Flight
1st
Ruth Morrison
BarredOwl
lst
Ed Willis
Alligator
Fred Reingold
Peacock
Gerry Juskenas
NestingKilldeer
JanHolkenborg
Doe
Bill Gance
Osprey
Jirn Kunkel
Squirrel
B - G€n€ral
JoanJohnson
Fa lts
lst
Carol Ellwanger
Winter Falls
Elaine Kulaal
Leaves
PeterPerry
Rotting Stump
3rd
Bob Stackhouse
Patterns
Carol Ellwanger
Fern Study
Daybreakat the Marsh Bob Stackhouse
ClessB - Zoologr
Ginny Gielow
Goose
lst
Lew Donald
Peregrine
lst
Lana Kuhns
Butterfly #l
Lana Kuhns
Butterfly #2
Girmy Gielow
Marmot
'
Bob Stackhouse
Falcon
Accumulated Points:
Class A-Zoologr
Chss A-Generrl
Ruth Morrison 10
Morrison 5
4
Ed Willis
Holkenborg 5
3
Reingold
Fred
Juskenas 4
2
G€rry
Juskenas
4
Willis
2
Jan
Holkenborg
4
otto
2
Gance
Bill
z
Jrm KunKei
Chss B-ZooloS/
B-General
Ginny Gielow 8
Ellwang€r 7
8
LanaKuhns
Stackhouse 6
5
LewDonald
Johnson 5
Bob Stackhouse 3
Kukral 4

Perry

3

\ l{ Iell. not quite! But how doeshrlf-price grabyou?For
V V this coming fdl session.CPSMembersnraytake the
FundamentalsofPhotographycourseor the Basic Darkoom
course( either or both ofthem ) for halfofthe publishedprice.
ContactBob Bums for details(729-3314).Sign up early becauseopeningsare lirnited in the Darkroom class.
a Bob Burns

Flamingo
2nd Place

@1997
Class A Zoologr

Jim Kmkel
199G1997

